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1.   CONTEXT 

From the Repsol Foundation Chair of Energy Transition a challenge has been proposed, 
which will be carried out in the Energy Transition subject belonging to 2nd of MII. The 
purpose of the challenge is to analyze different techniques to reduce the carbon footprint 
of a ceramic manufacturing factory, known by the name of FANAL. 

There are two main techniques that have been proposed and each team of students will 
carry out the analysis of one of them. The proposal that this group must analyze and that 
will be carried out in this document is the storage of thermal energy wasted in the factory 
in order to reduce emissions and the cost of the company itself. 

The current installation is designed in such a way that it recovers the residual heat from 
the oven to preheat the air fed to the dryers. This recovery is carried out through an oil 
circuit and a set of heat exchangers. 

The problem arises because the ovens run continuously 24/7, but the dryers run at half 
load on the night shift and do not run on weekends. This mismatch creates an 
opportunity to store waste heat from the furnace when the dryers are operating at part 
load or not at all, to reduce gas consumption in the dryers. 

The study will analyze: 

• The potential for gas savings 

• The size of the oil storage (assessing the reuse of the current oil buffer) 

• The adaptation of the current heat exchangers and the sizing of the new ones 

• The technical and economic aspects will be considered, including some investment 
indicators, such as the recovery period, the NPV, etc. 

 

Figure 1. SCADA of the process 
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Figure 2. Current scheme of the installation. 
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2.   PREVIOUS STUDIES 

Visit to FANAL 

Prior to the beginning of this study, part of the team of the chair made a visit to the 
FANAL factory, which are presented below. 

- The production of ceramic is 20.000 m2/month 
- Process: 

 
➢ Storage in silos 
➢ Pressing (6 presses, different sizes: 2 large, 3 medium, 1 small) 
➢ Drying (6 dryers, 1 per press. They consume natural gas and preheat with 

thermal oil from the furnace gas recovery circuit) 
➢ Decoration (enamel, injection of colors and textures) 
➢ Stored 
➢ Oven firing (1185ºC and 145ºC, natural gas, heat recovery for dryers, cooling 

heat recovery to preheat combustion air) 
➢ Polished 
➢ Rectification (finishing of the perimeter) 

 
- Staff of 95 people (65 of them in production). 
- Production: 

 
➢ 2021: 2,400,000 m2/year 
➢ Forecast for 2022: 2,700,000 m2/year 

 
- Natural gas consumption is centered on the 6 dryers for the presses and the 2 baking 

ovens. 
- Heat is recovered in the kilns to preheat the air in the dryers: 

 
o In the last exit section of the furnace (cooling), where there is no longer 

combustion, cooling takes place with countercurrent air from the street. This 
air leaves that section at about 400 ºC and is divided, one part as combustion 
air for the furnace burners and the other part gives off heat to a thermal oil 
circuit. 
 

o In the first section of the furnace (head), the combustion gases (exhausted) 
come out at around 1200ºC and transfer heat back to the thermal oil circuit. 

 
o The thermal oil passes through a third heat exchanger and transfers heat to 

the combustion air of the dryers. Then it goes to a tank (lung for capacity 
variations), variable flow pump and return to the recovery exchangers. 

 
o Thermal storage is not carried out. When there is no demand in the dryers, 

the oil flow is regulated, and less heat is recovered. 
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New heat recovery 

Prior to the start of this subject and, therefore, of this study, a student had already carried 
out a study on how to improve the operation of the plant by making some changes, 
which are explained below1:  

As shown in Figure 2, each dryer has 2 exchangers. The proposal is that each one works 
with 2/3 of the current air flow and the same oil flow. To do this, a third exchanger is 
added to each dryer, which is dimensioned to achieve certain conditions. 

With this update, the oil from each existing exchanger comes out at 135.2ºC and from the 
new one at 116.5ºC. After mixing, they reach the cold tank at 131ºC. The heat recovered 
by the 3 exchangers in each dryer is 273.8 kW, compared to 212.6 kW before the 
modification. 

Therefore, weekly 24520 kWh are saved, and 57800 kWh can be stored (every day, from 
Monday to Sunday). 

Next, it is shown how the factory scheme would finally look. 

 

Figure 3. Final factory scheme. 

 
1 It is important to note that the calculations made are not part of this project and have been 

provided by the Energy Transition Chair. 
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3.   THERMAL ENERGY STORAGE 

Sensible heat storage is a widely used thermal storage technology on an industrial scale. 
Its operation is based on increasing or decreasing the temperature of a liquid or solid 
material with a high heat capacity (oils, water, or molten salts) with the aim of storing 
and releasing thermal energy when necessary.  

Thermal energy storage (TES) is a technology that stocks thermal energy by heating or 
cooling a storage medium so that the stored energy can be used later for heating and 
cooling applications and power generation.  

  

TES APPLICATIONS  

TES systems (see Table 1) are used particularly in buildings and industrial processes. In 
these applications, approximately half of the energy consumed is in the form of thermal 
energy, the demand for which may vary during any given day and from one day to next.  

Therefore, TES systems can help balance energy demand and supply on a daily, weekly, 
and even seasonal basis. They can also reduce peak demand, energy consumption, CO2 
emissions and costs, while increasing overall efficiency of energy systems.  

Furthermore, the conversion and storage of variable renewable energy in the form of 
thermal energy can also help increase the share of renewables in the energy mix.  

TES is becoming particularly important for electricity storage in combination with 
concentrating solar power (CSP) plants where solar heat can be stored for electricity 
production when sunlight is not available.  

 

Table 1. Thermal Energy Storage (TES) relevant applications. 
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TES KEY BENEFITS 

The key benefits of thermal energy storage (TES) systems are: 

• Reduction in peak demand and level demand by storing energy when there is 
less demand and releasing when there is high demand. 

• Reduction in CO2 emissions and reduction of costs by making sure energy is used 
when it is cheaper and there is more renewable energy in the mix. 

•  Increase in the overall energy efficiency of energy systems.  

• Thermal energy storage is also a key part of peak shaving systems, where off-
peak power is used to drive heat pumps that can produce heat or cold produced 
by cheaper electric power and waste heat from industrial sources in order to 
balance energy system loads.  

  

TES CLASSIFICATION 

There are three main types of TES systems (see Figure 4), namely:  

• Sensible heat storage (SHS), which is based on storing thermal energy by heating 
or cooling a liquid or solid storage medium (such as water, thermal oils, molten 
salts, liquid metals, earth materials, like gravel, rocks and sands, and concrete 
blocks). 

• Latent heat storage (LHS), by means of the so-called phase change materials 
(PCMs), both organic (such as paraffin and non-paraffin materials, fatty acids, 
esters, alcohols, and glycols) and inorganic (such as salts, metals and alloys). 

• Thermo-chemical storage (TCS), taking advantage of chemical reactions to store 
and release thermal energy. 

   

 Figure 4. Classification of main thermal energy storage (TES) systems. 
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Sensible heat storage is relatively inexpensive compared to PCM and TCS systems and 
is applicable to domestic systems, district heating and industrial needs.  

However, in general sensible heat storage requires large volumes because of its low 
energy density (between three and five times lower than that of PCM and TCS systems, 
respectively).  

Furthermore, sensible heat storage systems require proper design to discharge thermal 
energy at constant temperatures.  

Thermal energy storage systems can be either centralized or distributed systems: 

• Centralized applications can be used in district heating or cooling systems, large 
industrial plants, combined heat and power plants, or in renewable power 
plants, as in CSP plants. 

• Distributed systems are mostly applied in domestic or commercial buildings to 
capture solar energy for water and space heating or cooling. In both cases, TES 
systems may reduce energy demand at peak times. 

A TES system’s economic performance depends substantially on its specific application 
and operational needs, including the number and frequency of storage cycles.  

In general, PCM and TCS systems are more expensive than sensible heat systems and 
are economically viable only for applications with a high number of cycles.  

In mature economies, like OECD countries, a major constraint for TES deployment is the 
low construction rate of new buildings, while in emerging economies TES systems have 
a larger deployment potential. 

Support for research and development (R&D) of new storage materials, as well as policy 
measures and investment incentives for TES integration in buildings, industrial 
applications and variable renewable power generation is essential to foster its 
deployment.  

Therefore, R&D efforts are particularly important with regards to PCM and TCS 
systems. 

TES PROPERTIES AND TECHNOLOGIES PARAMETERS 

Energy storage systems are designed to accumulate energy when production exceeds 
demand and to make it available at the user’s request. They can help match energy 
supply and demand, exploit the variable production of renewable energy sources, 
mainly solar and wind, increase the overall efficiency of the energy system and reduce 
CO2 emissions. This brief deals primarily with heat storage systems or thermal energy 
storage (TES).  

An energy storage system can be described in terms of the following properties:  

• Capacity: defines the energy stored in the system and depends on the storage 
process, the medium and the size of the system. 

• Power: defines how fast the energy stored in the system can be discharged (and 
charged). 
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• Efficiency: is the ratio of the energy provided to the user to the energy needed to 
charge the storage system. It accounts for the energy loss during the storage 
period and the charging/discharging cycle. 

• Storage period: defines how long the energy is stored and lasts hours to months 
(either hourly, daily, weekly or even monthly for seasonal storage).  

• Charge and discharge time: defines how much time is needed to charge/ 
discharge the system. 

• Cost: refers to either capacity (€/kWh) or power (€/kW) of the storage system 
and depends on the capital and operation costs of the storage equipment and its 
lifetime, measured in number of operating cycles.  

Capacity, power, and discharge time are interdependent variables and in some storage 
systems, capacity and power can also depend on each other.  

Thermal energy, both heat and cold, can be stored as sensible heat in heat storage media, 
as latent heat associated with phase change materials (PCMs) or as thermo-chemical 
energy associated with chemical reactions (the so-called thermo-chemical storage) at 
operation temperatures ranging from -40°C to above 400°C.  

 Typical figures for TES technologies are shown in the table below (see Table 2),  
including capacity, power, efficiency, storage period and costs, among others: 

  

   

 Table 2. Typical Parameters, Key Data, and Figures for Thermal Energy Storage (TES) 
Technologies. 

 

SENSIBLE TES MATERIALS 

Sensible heat thermal energy storage materials store heat energy in their specific heat 
capacity (cp). The thermal energy stored by sensible heat can be expressed as: 

𝑄 = 𝑚 · 𝑐𝑝 · ∆𝑇 

where m is the mass (kg), cp is the specific heat capacity (kJ·kg-1·K-1) and ΔT is the raise 
in temperature during charging process.  
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During the heat energy absorption process, there is no phase change happening and 
materials experience a raise in temperature.  

The amount of heat stored is proportional to the density, volume, specific heat and 
variation of temperature of the storage material. 

➢ Water: Water can be circulated easily and hence can be used in active systems as 
both heat transfer fluid (HTF) and thermal energy storage (TES) material.  

Its advantages are high specific heat (4.184 kJ·kg-1·K-1), non-toxicity, cheap cost 
and easy availability.  

Water can be used as ice, liquid and steam: ice is used in cold storage and liquid 
phase is used for low temperature heat energy storage below 100oC. Because it 
is easily available and it is a non-toxic and non-flammable material, it is 
completely harmless to people. Therefore, water is the best suited thermal energy 
storage material for home space heating, cold storage of food products and hot 
water supply type of applications.  

Nevertheless, water has few drawbacks like high vapor pressure and 
corrosiveness. 

  

➢ Thermal oils: Thermal oils are organic fluids with good heat transfer capability. 

The following table lists thermal oil products currently popular in different CSP 
plants in operation (see Table 3).  

Non-edible vegetable oils have also been tested for functioning as thermal oils.  

Thermal oils are usually colorless clear liquids.  

Advantage of thermal oils over water is that they remain in liquid phase at higher 
temperatures than water up to 250oC under atmospheric pressure.  

Thermal oils have an operating temperature range between 12ºC and 400ºC, 
which means higher ΔT and thus higher heat storage capacity.  

Thermal oils have low vapor pressure compared to water.  

When temperature is at 300ºC, XCELTHERM 600 thermal oil has an approximate 
vapor pressure of 0.1722 bar, whereas water steam has an approximate vapor 
pressure of 85.8771 bar. This means low pressure on the container and pipe walls, 
which leads to lower thickness, and lower container and pipe costs.  

Thermal oils have low viscosity and good flow properties. They can be circulated 
easily with lower pumping costs. They are used in active systems as both heat 
transfer fluid (HTF) and thermal energy storage (TES) material.  

In general, thermal oils have mediocre heat transfer characteristics. In particular,   
XCELTHERM 600 thermal oil has a low thermal conductivity (in the range of 
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0.11-0.14 W·m-1·K-1) and has an estimated heat transfer coefficient in the range 
of 1000-4000 W·m-2·K-1.  

Thermal oils can form thermocline in liquid state. Thermocline TES system 
normally has a packed bed of fillers like rocks, sand or encapsulated PCM and 
thermal oil acting as HTF.  

Thermal oils have an advantage over molten salts in that they do not freeze in 
pipes because their melting point is very low (below 12ºC), and they do not 
require anti-freeze mechanism.  

The main disadvantages of thermal oils over water are that they have lower 
specific heat (in the range of 1.956-3.001 kJ·kg-1·K-1) in case of XCELTHERM 600 
thermal oil) and that they are quite expensive.  

However, the heat transfer properties of thermal oils can be further enhanced 
with nano-additives like graphene, graphite, and metal oxides. 

 There are several issues that must be considered when talking about thermal oils 
and sustainability, specially about their negative impact on the environment. 

Thermal oils which may contain aromatic organic compounds have low order 
toxicity and may bio-concentrate in living organisms.  

They also undergo a slow degradation with aging after long hours of high 
temperature exposure and repetitive thermal cycles.  

At elevated temperatures above their operating range thermal oils degrade due 
to reactions like oxidation by air which may produce acids like carbolic acid and 
peroxide compounds, which may accelerate corrosion of containers and pipes.  

Thermal oils vapor is a fire hazard risk when mixed with atmospheric air. During 
system operation, care should be taken to prevent any thermal oil leakage as it is 
quite expensive and also due to environmental concerns.  

 

Table 3. Thermal oils properties. 

• Molten salts: When the temperature of the system exceeds thermal oil 
temperature limit (which is around 400ºC), molten salts are the preferred heat 
transfer fluid and heat storage medium (the current level of the highest operating 
limit for molten salts is around 565ºC).  
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In both solar power tower (SPT) and parabolic dish collector (PDC) type of CSP 
plants the temperature will be higher than thermal oil limits. That is the main 
reason why molten salts are already most popular thermal energy storage (TES) 
medium in CSP plants.  

Due to their favorable thermos-physical properties, they are also becoming 
popular choice in future generation III and III+ nuclear reactors.  

They have high volumetric heat capacity, high boiling point and very high 
thermal stability. Their vapor pressure is near zero and negligible.  

Molten salts act as both heat transfer fluid and heat storage medium.  

Higher boiling point and thermal stability at high temperature means they can 
sustain very high operating temperature which improves the thermodynamic 
efficiency of Rankine cycle of steam. It also means higher ΔT and thus higher heat 
storage capacity.  

They are cheap, easily available, non-toxic and non-flammable.  

However, there are few difficulties faced with molten salts.  

Salts have high melting point, usually above 200ºC, which results in their freezing 
in pipelines when there is no heat source like solar energy in the night. 

It is desirable to have a melting point close to the ambient temperature and a very 
high boiling point so that the HTF can operate at maximum range.  

Generally speaking, pure salts or salt eutectics with melting point below 250ºC 
are considered for sensible heat storage in the molten salt form. Eutectic mixtures 
of two or more salts help to bring down the melting point while still maintaining 
a very high boiling point. The following table lists few commonly encountered 
salts and their eutectic mixtures (see Table 4).  

They have a high viscosity compared to thermal oils and water.  

Therefore, they have poor flow properties which increase the pumping costs. 
Molten salts have mediocre heat transfer characteristics.  

Their thermal conductivity is low (around 0.5 W·m-1·K-1) and they have an 
estimated heat transfer coefficient in the range of 3600-6700 W·m-2·K-1 for “Solar 
Salt” and in the range of 1500-4000 W·m-2·K-1 for “HITEC”.  

Temperature gradient in heat exchange tubes will be high causing temperature 
hot spots on the tube walls.  

Further enhancement of thermal properties like specific heat and thermal 
conductivity of molten salt HTFs is being tested with different nano-additives. 
They are also corrosive, and this is exacerbated at higher temperatures.   
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           Table 4. Molten salts and liquid salt eutectic mixtures properties. 

  

➢ Liquid metals: Some metals and their alloys possess unique characteristics like 
low melting points close to or below ambient temperature and yet have a very 
high boiling point. Such metals are best suited for use as HTF in high temperature 
TES systems as they do not have the freezing problem and they have almost zero 
vapor pressure even at high temperatures. High operation temperature leads to 
high thermodynamic cycle efficiency up to 50%. Wide gap between their melting 
and boiling points gives a broad operational temperature range ΔT and a large 
sensible heat storage capacity. Due to their favorable thermos-physical 
properties, liquid metals have also been in use as coolants for nuclear reactors. 
Liquid metals possess outstanding heat transfer characteristics.  

For example, sodium (Na) has a thermal conductivity of 64.9 W·m-1·K-1 and an 
estimated heat transfer coefficient in the range of 18000-28500 W·m-2·K-1.  

Solar receiver tube wall temperature will be low and temperature gradient in 
tubes will be very low. Lower tube wall temperatures also result in lower heat 
losses to the environment.  

Therefore, liquid metals improve the receiver efficiency.  

However, liquid metals are very expensive and are prone to corrosion. In 
addition, some of them have fire risk because of their pyrophoricity and some 
others are toxic.  

The following table lists the main properties of the most common liquid metals 
and alloys used in TES applications (see Table 5).  

 

  

   Table 5. Liquid metals suitable for TES-HTF properties. 

 

➢ Earth materials: Naturally available earth materials such as rocks, sands and 
gravel can be used for sensible heat storage. They are suitable for use as fillers in 
single tank thermocline thermal energy storage systems where they are arranged 
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in a packed bed structure inside a container. Heat transfer fluid (HTF) flows 
through the packed bed and exchanges heat through direct contact.  

Earth materials are cheap, easily available, non-toxic, non-flammable and act as 
both heat transfer surface and storage medium.  

Direct contact not only reduces the need for costly heat exchangers but also 
increases the contact surface area between HTF and thermal storage medium. 
Thermal oil is the most used HTF for direct heat exchange with filler materials 
like rocks and sands in large CSP plants. However, other HTFs like air are also 
being used in smaller space heating solar thermal systems at residential homes. 
Choosing sand or natural rocks as filler material may reduce the quantity of the 
HTF required for charging and discharging thermal energy up to 80% in the tank. 
Local availability, low cost, density, heat capacity and thermal conductivity are 
decisive criteria for choosing the best rocks and/or sands for use as packed bed 
filler materials. Other desirable properties like high surface hardness to resist 
abrasion, low porosity to prevent oil infiltration and high mechanical strength 
are also looked into.  

Chemical composition and mineralogy of rocks and sands are also studied as it 
influences their degradation due to thermal oil flow over a long period. 

The following table provides details of few common rock types encountered in 
nature (see Table 6).  

It can be concluded that all rock types have almost similar thermos-physical 
characteristics and are suitable for use as filler materials for operating 
temperatures up to 350ºC.  

Past research data suggested quartzite to be best among the rock types with a 
high thermal conductivity of 7 W·m-1·K-1 and a higher thermal storage capacity 
of 3822 kJ·m-3·K-1.  

Rocks of varying sizes like stones, pebbles, small gravels are used for packed bed 
fillers while sand with smaller granule size can be used in fluidized bed.  

Sand is mainly made up of quartz mineral with a high silica (SiO2) content 
exceeding 90%.  

Fine sand and other micron sized particles like ceramics (alumina, silicon 
carbide), dry cement powder and even coal are used in air suspensions to directly 
collect heat from concentrated solar radiation.  

The suspension particle size is controlled with the help of cyclone separator set 
up to an appropriate grain size cut point. These solid particles are thermally 
stable even at very high temperature ranges of solar power tower (SPT) type of 
CSP plant and direct absorption of solar radiation improves efficiency.  

Hence, they are best suited for use as suspended solids in a gas-solid thermal 
energy capture/storage system.  
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Table 6. Common rocks TES properties. 

  

➢ Concrete blocks: Concrete is a mixture of cement, gravel, and sand. Gravels have 
the mineral composition of the type of rock. Sand is mostly quartz mineral which 
is 90% silica (SiO2). Cement acts as the binder.  

During the curing process cement undergoes hydration and forms cement 
phases.  

During the heat absorption process as temperature raises many changes which 
result in formation of CaO residue which can be easily rehydrated again during 
the cooling process by absorbing moisture from the atmosphere with the 
consequent swelling of the hardened paste which induce cracks due to slight 
changes in volume and repeated thermal cycles.  

Concrete has benefits like low cost, easy construction, good mechanical 
properties, non-toxicity, and non-flammability.  

As concrete has good mechanical strength it does not require a container to hold 
which further reduces the cost.  

Concrete has a specific heat close to 0.7 kJ·kg-1·K-1 and thermal conductivity close 
to 0.5 W·m-1·K-1.  

Concrete blocks of ordinary Portland cement (OPC) have been tested for medium 
temperature TES with maximum operating temperature around 400ºC.  

  

SENSIBLE TES MAIN PROS AND CONS 

The main advantage of sensible heat storage materials is the fact that they are thermally 
stable at high temperatures and hence are the most used TES materials for high 
temperature applications. Moreover, they are usually low-cost materials except for 
liquid metals and thermal oils.  

The main drawback of sensible heat storage materials is in temperature stability during 
the discharge process. As the thermal discharge continues the outlet temperature of the 
HTF gradually starts decreasing with the time. In comparison with latent heat, specific 
heat of materials is in the range of 50-100 times smaller, and therefore the thermal energy 
storage density is smaller.  
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Nevertheless, sensible heat storage materials can still possess large thermal energy 
storage density with their large operating temperature range and high density. 

One tank 

A thermal storage by using a tank consists on use a single tank in with there are a hot 
zone at the top, a transition zone in the middle, and a cold zone at the bottom. 

Single-tank molten salt systems can reduce storage costs considerably by replacing some 
of the salts with cheaper materials such as quartzite and sand. SunLab estimates the cost 
of a quartzite thermocline system at around 20 €/kWh. 

One of the many problems still to be solved is how to remove heat from the system 
without destroying it, causing the thermocline zone to expand and fill the entire tank. 

A thermal storage system called a thermocline has been proposed, using a single tank. 
There have been two types of designs using a single tank and only HTF as the thermal 
storage material. 

The operation of these two types of thermocline thermal storage requires that the hot 
fluid is loaded into the tank always from the top, while during the delivery of hot fluid, 
the flow direction is reversed so that the cold fluid flows towards the bottom. tank from 
the bottom and therefore the hot fluid. it is discharged from the top. 

As a result of this operation, during the energy storage and delivery processes, the hot 
fluid is always kept on top and the cold always on the bottom, which creates a hot-cold 
stratification due to the temperature gradient and the buoyancy effect. This phenomenon 
is called a thermocline, and this technique has been well accepted by the thermal storage 
community. 2.2A 

A thermal insulation baffle can also be used between hot and cold fluids to separate heat 
from mixing with cold, making hot-cold separation or stratification even more ideal. 2.2B 
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Two tanks: hot and cold 

In this type of system, the molten salts are stored in two tanks; one hot, and one cold. 
The oil is heated by a heat exchanger on its way to the hot storage tank. At the moment 
when thermal energy needs to be recovered, the oil passes through the heat exchanger 
again, transferring heat to an oil that reaches temperatures just below 400°C. 

In a similar version, the direct two-tank system, the molten oil is used for both storage 
and heat transfer. This implies direct storage and makes it possible to reach higher 
temperatures and eliminate the costs due to heat exchangers. 

Molten salt technology has been proven and is well understood. However, it has some 
disadvantages such as the high freezing point of the salts and its high investment costs. 
Molten salts include nitrate salts, a product subject to some market price volatility. 

Some studies suggest that the cost of storage for molten salt could reach 30-40€/kWh, 
depending on the size of the storage system. 

The hot fluid carrying thermal energy is stored in a hot tank. To remove the energy, the 
fluid is pumped and after heat exchange, the temperature of the fluid is reduced and 
then stored in a cold tank. When there is a need to store thermal energy, fluid is pumped 
from the cold tank to heat it and then store it in the hot tank. Assuming the tanks are 
very well thermally insulated, the round trip energy storage efficiency can approach 
almost 100%, meaning that the temperature of the stored thermal energy will not 
degrade. 
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Materials 

1.   Thermal Oil 

Thermal oil XCELTERM 600 properties are shown on the ANEXO I: Properties 
XCELTERM 600 oil. 

Nontoxic petroleum-based oils (such as XCELTHERM 600, a C20paraffin oil from Radco 
Industries) are representative HTFs from the earlystages of CSP technology. 
XCELTHERM 600 has an upper-limit temper-ature of 316°C and a low temperature of 
below 0.0°C[3,4]. A demonstra-tive 1.0 MWe CSP plant (operated by Arizona Public 
Service) in the UnitedStates used XCELTHERM 600 as its HTF for their parabolic 
troughconcentrators. However, due to the limited maximum temperature,XCELTHERM 
600 has not been used as an HTF for advanced CSPsystems, either for large-scale 
parabolic trough or solar power tower systems.Nevertheless, for solar thermal collection 
and thermal storage for applica-tions such as cooking, drying, and house heating, 
XCELTHERM 600 isa benign HTF [5]. Its transport properties are given inTable A.1. 

 

2.   Molten salt 

Para altas temperaturas, el fluido más habitual son las sales fundidas, por su excelente 
relación entre la capacidad de almacenamiento y el coste. Además, las elevadas 
temperaturas de operación son compatibles con aplicaciones tales como los ciclos de 
vapor, que permiten devolver la electricidad a la red. Se trata en este caso de una 
tecnología madura y comercialmente disponible. 

For higher operating temperatures (above 500°C) in a CSP system basedon solar power 
tower technologies, nitrate molten salts, such as mixtures ofsodium nitrate, sodium 
nitrite, and potassium nitrate, NaNO3-NaNO2-KNO3, in mole fractions of 7%-49%-44%, 
have been widely consideredfor both the HTF and thermal storage. T 

This eutectic salt mixture is also known as HITEC salt (Coastal Chemical) [8–10]; it has 
an upper limit temperature of 538°C and a melting point of 142°C. Freshly prepared 
HITEC isa white, granular solid. Liquid HITEC is pale yellow. 
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4.   FINAL PROPOSAL AND CALCULATIONS 

Once all the possible options have been explained, the necessary calculations for the 
design of the tank and the thermal energy that could be stored are explained.  

As explained above, it has been decided to design a single oil tank, the entire volume 
of the thermal fluid is contained in a single tank. In this single tank, the two masses of 
hot and cold fluid are stored on top of each other, and the natural stratification or 
thermocline that results from the difference in density of the fluid at the two different 
temperatures keeps them substantially separated.[2] 

  

With this tank, the installation will have two operating modes divided into: 

• Night hours on weekdays: Monday through Friday during the 8 hour night shift 
dryers run at half load. 

• Day hours on weekdays: From Monday to Friday during the day all dryers work 16 
hours. 

• Weekend hours: During the weekends (Saturday and Sunday) only the ovens work. 

 

Night hours on weekdays 

During the night, it starts from the state in which the thermal energy storage tank has 
already given up all the stored energy and is maintained at 148 ºC. 

When half of the dryers stop operating, you can start storing the energy that is left over 
from the furnaces, but half of them continue to work, so half of the oil flow must continue 
to arrive. 

   

Figure 3. Energy storage process at night on weekdays. 

Tmax 

Tmin = 148ºC 
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Day hours on weekdays 

When the dryers begin to work at full load, then the tank that has stored the thermal 
energy begins to release that energy. The operation of the oil circuit is as follows: 

▪ The oil leaves the dryers at 131ºC and reaches the ovens 
▪ From the ovens it comes out at 148ºC 
▪ That oil at 148ºC enters the base of the tank, since it is the cold temperature 
▪ From the storage tank, the fluid with the hottest temperature is circulated, 

which is the one that reaches the dryers 

  

Figure 4. Yield thermal energy for the day during the week 

Weekend hours 

Weekends are the days when more energy can be stored, since there is no dryer 
running. The tank starts with an oil at 148ºC and that will be able to be heated passing 
through the ovens. That same tank will be filled with a hotter oil that will go through the 
ovens again, so that each time a hotter fluid can be obtained and, therefore, store more 
energy. 

  

Figure 5. Energy storage process on weekend. 

 

Formulas 

The thermal power: 

�̇�𝑇 =  �̇� ∗ 𝐶𝑝 ∗ (𝑇𝐻 − 𝑇𝐿) 

�̇�𝑇: heat transfer rate or thermal power (W) 
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�̇�: mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid (kg/s) 

𝐶𝑝: heat capacity [J/(kg K)] 

𝑇𝐻: High temperature (K) 

𝑇𝐿: Low temperature (K) 

So, on a period of time the total energy and the volume for fluid storage are given in 
the form of: 

𝑄𝑇 = ∆𝑡 ∗ �̇�𝑇 

𝑉 =  ∆𝑡 ∗ �̇�/𝜌 

𝑄𝑇: thermal energy (Wh) 

∆𝑡: period of time (s) 

𝜌: density of the fluid (kg/m3) 

 

Simulation 

A simulation has been carried out to calculate what would be the maximum 
temperature that the oil could reach in the exchangers of the furnaces. For the simulation 
in the EES program, whose code is shown in Annex II, the following assumptions have 
been made: 

1. The conditions of the SCADA photo have been used, but a temperature has been 
changed in oven 2, header exchanger: the air inlet temperature. In order for it to be 
consistent with the inlet temperature of the cooling exchanger of the same furnace, 
it must have a higher head temperature (that is, the head temperature must be 
greater than 320ºC). It is assumed that the decimal point is missing in the SCADA, 
and in reality, the air inlet temperature to the H21 exchanger is 327.6ºC 
 

2. The powers and flows of oil and air must be reasonable in the set. The assumption 
is that the air mass flow rate in the H12 exchanger is 1.5kg/s 

 
3. With all this, it is possible to calculate all the mass costs and heat exchanged, in 

"nominal" conditions, in the annex they are those that have the name that do not 
have the last name "off". 

 
4. The Global Coefficient of Heat Transmission of the exchangers (UA) can be 

calculated, which does not change, if the mass flow rates involved do not change. 
For example, that of H11 is 2,515kW/K. 

 
5. In the SCADA, it states that the maximum temperature of the oil is 230º, so it will 

be assumed that this is the final mixed outlet temperature of the set of furnace 
exchangers. For this, the oil inlet temperature to all the exchangers should be 220ºC 
(in the calculations it is called TaceiteETOToff). And the total power recovered from 
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the furnaces would be (QTOToff) of 497kW (instead of the 850kW of the nominal 
point). 

 

The following conclusion has been obtained from the simulation: 

If there was enough time, an average temperature of 225ºC could be reached in the 
tank. This supposes a thermal difference between the initial state of the deposit 
(assuming an average temperature between 131 and 148ºC) and that average 
temperature of 225º. That is, it could be storage at: 

225 - 139.5 = 85.5ºC. 

And to know if "there is enough time", it is necessary to check if the kilns provide 
enough energy during the hours when the dryers are stopped. In those hours, the 
exchange power will drop from the initial 850kW to 497kW at the last moment before 
stopping due to maximum temperature. Therefore, it could be approximated with a 
linear power drop, which means that the average power would be the arithmetic mean 
of the initial and final (673.5kW) 

 

Results 

The results obtained are shown: 

The total energy on the ovens is: 

 

The total energy consumed in dryers is: 

 

 

Power inter. 

[kW]

Week hours 

[h]

Weekdays 

hours [h]

Weekend 

hours [h]

Week energy 

[MWh]

Weekdays 

energy [MWh]

Weekend 

energy [MWh]

Inter 1 363,61 168 24 48 61,086 8,727 17,453

Inter 2 235,79 168 24 48 39,613 5,659 11,318

Inter 1 311,17 168 24 48 52,276 7,468 14,936

Inter 2 184,64 168 24 48 31,019 4,431 8,863

1095,20 183,994 26,285 52,570

Oven 1

Oven 2 

Total

Power inter. 

[kW]

Week hours 

[h]

Weekdays 

hours [h]

Weekend 

hours [h]

Week energy 

[MWh]

Weekdays 

energy [MWh]

Weekend 

energy [MWh]

Inter 1 80,3 120 24 0 9,636 1,927 0

Inter 2 80,3 120 24 0 9,636 1,927 0

Inter 3 113,2 120 24 0 13,584 2,717 0

Inter 1 80,3 120 24 0 9,636 1,927 0

Inter 2 80,3 120 24 0 9,636 1,927 0

Inter 3 113,2 120 24 0 13,584 2,717 0

Inter 1 80,3 80 16 0 6,424 1,285 0

Inter 2 80,3 80 16 0 6,424 1,285 0

Inter 3 113,2 80 16 0 9,056 1,811 0

Inter 1 80,3 80 16 0 6,424 1,285 0

Inter 2 80,3 80 16 0 6,424 1,285 0

Inter 3 113,2 80 16 0 9,056 1,811 0

1095,2 109,520 21,904 0

Dryer 3

Dryer 4

TOTAL

Dryer 1

Dryer 2
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➢ Theoretically the total storage possibility: 

183,994 MWh – 109,52 MWh = 74,474 MWh 

➢ Theoretically, the possibility of storage each working day: 

26,285 MWh – 21,904 MWh = 4,381 MWh 

➢ Possibility of storing each working day adjusted with the average storage power, 
explained before that is 673.5 kW. The adjustment that is made is approximately 
80%: 

4,381 MWh * 0.7923 = 3,471 MWh 

Compared to the energy consumed by the burners, it falls a bit short to store 
only the energy of each day: 

E = P * t(average) = 307,2 kW * (24*6+16*6)/12 h = 6,14 MWh 

 

So, the oil volume that it could be storage is calculated by: 

�̇�𝑇 =  �̇� ∗ 𝐶𝑝 ∗ (𝑇𝐻 − 𝑇𝐿)   𝑉 =  ∆𝑡 ∗ �̇�/𝜌 

�̇�𝑇 = 3,471 𝑀𝑊ℎ  

(𝑇𝐻 − 𝑇𝐿) = 85,5 º𝐶  

𝜌 = 850 𝑘𝑔/𝑚3  

𝐶𝑝 = 2,582 kW/(kg * ºC) 

 

➢ Assuming that the tank can have a height of 5.5 meters, the diameter of the 
base should be 3.8 m. 

 

Power inter. 

[kW]

Weekdays 

energy [MWh]

Weekend 

energy [MWh]
Tent Tsal C_aire [kJ/kgK m_aire [kg/s]

Inter 1 80,3 1,927 0 20 110 1,007 0,886020082

Inter 2 80,3 1,927 0 20 110 1,007 0,886

Inter 3 113,2 2,717 0 20 144,9 1,007 0,900

Inter 1 80,3 1,927 0 20 110 1,007 0,886

Inter 2 80,3 1,927 0 20 110 1,007 0,886

Inter 3 113,2 2,717 0 20 144,9 1,007 0,900

Inter 1 80,3 1,285 0 20 110 1,007 0,886

Inter 2 80,3 1,285 0 20 110 1,007 0,886

Inter 3 113,2 1,811 0 20 144,9 1,007 0,900

Inter 1 80,3 1,285 0 20 110 1,007 0,886

Inter 2 80,3 1,285 0 20 110 1,007 0,886

Inter 3 113,2 1,811 0 20 144,9 1,007 0,900

307,19 6,14 0,00 121,6 150 1,012 10,688

Dryer 3

Dryer 4

Aire

Burners

Dryer 1

Dryer 2

V = 68,198 m3 
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5.   ECONOMIC COST 

Gas consumption savings 

The installation of thermal energy storage system (TES) provides the optimization of 
energy source, energy security supply, power plant operation and energy production 
flexibility. The aim of the present research is to evaluate the feasibility of thermal energy 
system installation (source researchgate.net). 

The devices that consume natural gas are the 6 dryers and the 2 ovens. 

As seen in section New heat recovery, the improvements achieved by adding the new 
improvements are: 

➢ Energy saved weekly (from Monday to Sunday) → 24520 kWh  
➢ Energy stored weekly (from Monday to Sunday) → 57800 kWh 

Thermal energy storage (TES), the matter of study, will help balance energy demand 
and supply.  

In this case, a single oil tank has been designed with the following characteristics: 

➢ Tank height → 5.5 m 
➢ Base diameter → 3,8 m 
➢ Volume → 62.34 m3 

With regards to thermal energy costs for heat transfer fluids (source: energy.gov): 

➢ Thermal energy storage cost < $15/kWhth 
➢ Exergetic efficiency > 95% 
➢ Material degradation due to corrosion < 15 µm/year 

Therefore, taking into account that the cost €/kWh for natural gas is approximately 
0.05 €/kWh, the savings in gas natural for this installation will be: 

➢ Gas natural savings → 24520 kWh x 0.05 €/kWh = 1226 € per week approx. 

Installation cost 

Assumptions for the calculations:  

➢ Period of study → heating period 
➢ Estimated initial investment (source researchgate.net) → 8.31 x 103 € 

 

 

 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/292187051_The_Evaluation_of_Feasibility_of_Thermal_Energy_Storage_System_at_Riga_TPP-2
https://www.energy.gov/eere/solar/thermal-storage-rd-csp-systems
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/292187051_The_Evaluation_of_Feasibility_of_Thermal_Energy_Storage_System_at_Riga_TPP-2
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Payback 

From a study conducted with a heat storage tank with similar characteristics (source 
researchgate.net), the following payback time has been calculated at the discount rate of 
9 %. 

Indicators Unit Results 

Discounted payback time year 9.3 

NPV for the 10th year x103 € 258.4  

NPV for the 15th year x103 € 1722.8  

IRR for the 10th year % 10.1 

IRR for the 15th year % 14.0 

Table 4. NPV and IRR for different periods. 

  

As can be seen in Table 4: 

➢ Pay-back time is 9.3 years, NPV is 258.4x103 EUR and IRR – 10.1 % for the 
10th period.  

Therefore, this investment is cost-effective, although the NPV is positive but not a high 
number compared to the initial investment. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/292187051_The_Evaluation_of_Feasibility_of_Thermal_Energy_Storage_System_at_Riga_TPP-2
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6.   CONCLUSIONS 

The goals of installing the oil tank as a thermal storage system seem to be met based on 
the calculations made in this report. 

The possible benefits for the implementation of the new changes are fuel consumption 
reduction and CO2 emission production reduction.  

The installation is cost-efficient as it will help save 1226 € per week approximately. 
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8.   ANEXO I: PROPERTIES XCELTERM 600 

OIL 
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9.   ANEXO II: SIMULATION HEAT EXCHANGER 

$UnitSystem SI bar C mass kJ 

$Load incompressible 

 

{***************** RUTINA PARA HALLAR LA CONDUCTANCIA DE CADA INTERCAMBIADOR EXISTENTE ******************} 

Subprogram nominal(Q_dot_HX; m_dot_aireHX; m_dot_aceiteHX; T_aceiteE; T_aceiteS; T_aireE;T_aireS;C_aire; C_aceite: 
UA) 
 
C_dot_aire = m_dot_aireHX*C_aire C_dot_aceite = m_dot_aceiteHX*C_aceite mC_min = min(C_dot_aire; C_dot_aceite) 
epsilon = Q_dot_HX / (mC_min*(T_aireE-T_aceiteE)) NTU=hx('crossflow_both_unmixed'; epsilon; C_dot_aire; C_dot_aceite; 
'NTU') NTU = UA/mC_min 

End 

{{***************** RUTINA PARA HALLAR EL OFF-DESIGN DE CADA INTERCAMBAIDOR EXISTENTE *********************} 

Subprogram hxexistente(m_dot_aireHX; m_dot_aceiteHX;m_dot_aireHXexistente; m_dot_aceiteHXexistente; UA_N; C_aire; 
C_aceite: Q_dot_HXexistente; T_aceiteSexistente; T_aireSexistente) 
UA_existente = UA_N * (m_dot_aire1HXexistente^0,8 * m_dot_aceite1HXexistente^0,8 / (m_dot_aire1HX^0,8 * 
m_dot_aceite1HX^0,8)) * (m_dot_aire1HX^0,8 + m_dot_aceite1HX^0,8)/(m_dot_aire1HXexistente^0,8 + 
m_dot_aceite1HXexistente^0,8) 
 
mC_min = min(m_dot_aire1HXexistente*C_aire; m_dot_aceite1HXexistente*C_aceite) NTU = UA_existente/mC_min 
C_dot_aire = m_dot_aire1HXexistente*C_aire C_dot_aceite = m_dot_aceite1HXexistente*C_aceite 
 
epsilon=hx('crossflow_both_unmixed'; Ntu; C_dot_aire; C_dot_aceite; 'epsilon') Q_dot_HXexistente = 
m_dot_aceite1HXexistente*C_aceite*(148 - T_aceiteSexistente) Q_dot_HXexistente = 
m_dot_aire1HXexistente*C_aire*(T_aireSexistente - 25) 
epsilon = Q_dot_HXexistente / (mC_min*(148-25)) End} 

 

{******************* RUTINA PARA HALLAR EL OFF-DESIGN DE CADA INTERCAMBIADOR EXISTENTE **************** 

**********} 

Subprogram offdesign(m_dot_aireHX; m_dot_aceiteHX; T_aceiteE; T_aireE; UA_N; C_aire; C_aceite: Q_dot_HXoff; 
T_aceiteSoff; T_aireSoff) 
{UA_existente = UA_N * (m_dot_aire1HXexistente^0,8 * m_dot_aceite1HXexistente^0,8 / (m_dot_aire1HX^0,8 * 
m_dot_aceite1HX^0,8)) * (m_dot_aire1HX^0,8 + m_dot_aceite1HX^0,8)/(m_dot_aire1HXexistente^0,8 + 
m_dot_aceite1HXexistente^0,8)} 

 
C_dot_aire = m_dot_aireHX*C_aire C_dot_aceite = m_dot_aceiteHX*C_aceite mC_min = min(C_dot_aire; C_dot_aceite) 

NTU = UA_N/mC_min 

 
epsilon=hx('crossflow_both_unmixed'; NTU; C_dot_aire; C_dot_aceite; 'epsilon') Q_dot_HXoff=epsilon*mC_min*(T_aireE-
T_aceiteE) 
Q_dot_HXoff = m_dot_aceiteHX*C_aceite*(T_aceiteSoff - T_aceiteE) Q_dot_HXoff = m_dot_aireHX*C_aire*(T_aireE - 
T_aireSoff) 

End 

 

{*****************************PROGRAMA PRINCIPAL************************************************************************} 

{ DATOS } 

 

T_aceiteEH11 = 131 

T_aceiteEH12 = 131 

T_aceiteEH21 = 131 

T_aceiteEH22 = 131 

 

T_aceiteSH11 = 146 

T_aceiteSH12 = 158 

T_aceiteSH21 = 145 

T_aceiteSH22 = 151 

 

T_aireEH11 = 370 

T_aireEH12 = 360 
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T_aireEH21 = 327,6 {modificado por coherencia, podría faltar una coma en la pantalla} T_aireEH22 = 320 

 
T_aireSH11 = 179 {por coherencia, debería ser cercano a 245} T_aireSH12 = 238 

T_aireSH21 = 214 

T_aireSH22 = 210 

 

T_aceiteETOT = 131 

T_aceiteSTOT = 148 

Q_dot_TOT = 850 "calor recuperado de los 2 hornos [kW]"  

C_aire = 1 "Calor específico del aire [kJ/kg-K]" 
{C_aire = (enthalpy(Air; T=100)-enthalpy(Air; T=25))/(100-25) "Calor específico del aire [kJ/kg-K]"}  
C_aceite = 2,582 "Calor específico del aceite [kJ/kg-K]" 
{C_aceite = (enthalpy(thermia_a; T=148; p= 5) - enthalpy(thermia_a; T=131; P=5))/(148-131)}  

rho_aceite = 830 "Densidad del aceite [kg/m3]" 

V_dot_aceiteTOT =84/3600 "Caudal de aceite [m3/s]" 
 
{ Balances de energía } 

 
Q_dot_H11 + Q_dot_H12 + Q_dot_H21 + Q_dot_H22 = Q_dot_TOT "calores intercambiados actualmente en los 
intercambiadores de los hornos [kW] (2 intercambiadores por cada horno)" 

 
Q_dot_H11 = m_dot_aireH11 * C_aire * (T_aireEH11 - T_aireSH11) "Gasto de aire actual en intercambiador H11 [kg/s]" 
Q_dot_H12 = m_dot_aireH12 * C_aire * (T_aireEH12 - T_aireSH12) "Gasto de aire actual en intercambiador H12 [kg/s]" 
Q_dot_H21 = m_dot_aireH21 * C_aire * (T_aireEH21 - T_aireSH21) "Gasto de aire actual en intercambiador H21 [kg/s]" 
Q_dot_H22 = m_dot_aireH22 * C_aire * (T_aireEH22 - T_aireSH22) "Gasto de aire actual en intercambiador H22 [kg/s]" 
 
Q_dot_H11 = m_dot_aceiteH11 * C_aceite * (T_aceiteSH11 - T_aceiteEH11) "Gasto de aceite actual en H11 [kg/s]" 
 Q_dot_H12 = m_dot_aceiteH12 * C_aceite * (T_aceiteSH12 - T_aceiteEH12) "Gasto de aceite actual en H12 [kg/s]"  
Q_dot_H21 = m_dot_aceiteH21 * C_aceite * (T_aceiteSH21 - T_aceiteEH21) "Gasto de aceite actual en H21 [kg/s]" 
 Q_dot_H22 = m_dot_aceiteH22 * C_aceite * (T_aceiteSH22 - T_aceiteEH22) "Gasto de aceite actual en H22 [kg/s]" 

 

{ Balances de masa } 

m_dot_aceiteTOT = m_dot_aceiteH11 + m_dot_aceiteH12 + m_dot_aceiteH21 + m_dot_aceiteH22 "Balance másico aceite" 

m_dot_aceiteTOT = V_dot_aceiteTOT * rho_aceite "Gasto másico total aceite [kg/s]" 

 
{m_dot_aireH12 = m_dot_aireH22 "Asunción 1 para determinar el problema"} 
 m_dot_aireH12 = 1,50 "Asunción 2 para determinar el problema" 

{Q_dot_H11=0,95*Q_dot_H21 "Asunción 3 para determinar el problema"} 

 

{ Balances de temperaturas/entalpías } 

T_aceiteSTOT * m_dot_aceiteTOT = m_dot_aceiteH11 * T_aceiteSH11 + m_dot_aceiteH12 * T_aceiteSH12 + m_dot_aceiteH21 
* T_aceiteSH21 + m_dot_aceiteH22 * T_aceiteSH22 "Balance de temperaturas" 
 

{ CONDICIONES NOMINALES } 

Call nominal(Q_dot_H11; m_dot_aireH11; m_dot_aceiteH11; T_aceiteEH11; T_aceiteSH11; T_aireEH11;T_aireSH11; C_aire; 
C_aceite: UA_NH11) "Devuelve la conductancia térmica nominal del intercambiador H11 actual [kW/K]" 
Call nominal(Q_dot_H12; m_dot_aireH12; m_dot_aceiteH12; T_aceiteEH12; T_aceiteSH12; T_aireEH12;T_aireSH12; C_aire; 
C_aceite: UA_NH12) "Devuelve la conductancia térmica nominal del intercambiador H11 actual [kW/K]" 
Call nominal(Q_dot_H21; m_dot_aireH21; m_dot_aceiteH21; T_aceiteEH21; T_aceiteSH21; T_aireEH21;T_aireSH21; C_aire; 
C_aceite: UA_NH21) "Devuelve la conductancia térmica nominal del intercambiador H11 actual [kW/K]" 
Call nominal(Q_dot_H22; m_dot_aireH22; m_dot_aceiteH22; T_aceiteEH22; T_aceiteSH22; T_aireEH22;T_aireSH22; C_aire; 
C_aceite: UA_NH22) "Devuelve la conductancia térmica nominal del intercambiador H11 actual [kW/K]" 
 
{ CONDICIONES NO NOMINALES, FINAL ALMACENAMIENTO, CONSERVANDO CAUDALES } 

T_aceiteETOToff=220 
Call offdesign(m_dot_aireH11; m_dot_aceiteH11; T_aceiteETOToff; T_aireEH11; UA_NH11; 
C_aire; C_aceite: Q_dot_H11off; T_aceiteSH11off; T_aireSH11off) "Devuelve el calor 
intercambiado por H11 [kW], junto con las temperaturas de salida del aire y aceite [ºC]" 
Call offdesign(m_dot_aireH12; m_dot_aceiteH12; T_aceiteETOToff; T_aireEH12; UA_NH12; 
C_aire; C_aceite: Q_dot_H12off; T_aceiteSH12off; T_aireSH12off) "Devuelve el calor 
intercambiado por H12 [kW], junto con las temperaturas de salida del aire y aceite [ºC]" 
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Call offdesign(m_dot_aireH21; m_dot_aceiteH21; T_aceiteETOToff; T_aireEH21; UA_NH21; 
C_aire; C_aceite: Q_dot_H21off; T_aceiteSH21off; T_aireSH21off) "Devuelve el calor 
intercambiado por H21 [kW], junto con las temperaturas de salida del aire y aceite [ºC]" 
Call offdesign(m_dot_aireH22; m_dot_aceiteH22; T_aceiteETOToff; T_aireEH22; UA_NH22; 
C_aire; C_aceite: Q_dot_H22off; T_aceiteSH22off; T_aireSH22off) "Devuelve el calor 
intercambiado por H22 [kW], junto con las temperaturas de salida del aire y aceite [ºC]" 

 

T_aceiteSTOToff * m_dot_aceiteTOT = m_dot_aceiteH11 * T_aceiteSH11off + m_dot_aceiteH12 * 
T_aceiteSH12off + m_dot_aceiteH21 * T_aceiteSH21off + m_dot_aceiteH22 * T_aceiteSH22off 
"Obtención de temperatura de aceite de salida global (máximo 230ºC)" 
 

Q_dot_TOToff = Q_dot_H11off + Q_dot_H12off + Q_dot_H21off + Q_dot_H22off "Calor total 
intercambiado en los intercambiadores de los hornos al final del almacenamiento [kW] (2 
intercambiadores por cada horno)" 

SOLUTION 

Unit Settings: SI C bar kJ mass deg 

Caceite = 2,582 Caire = 1 

maceiteH11 = 7,285 maceiteH12 = 2,625 
  

maceiteH21 = 6,681 maceiteH22 = 2,776 
  

maceiteTOT   = 19,37 maireH11 = 1,477 
  

maireH12 = 1,5 maireH21 = 2,126 
  

maireH22 = 1,303 QH11 = 282,2 
  

QH11off = 177,1 QH12 = 183 
  

QH12off = 111,9 QH21 = 241,5 
  

QH21off = 132,2 QH22 = 143,3 
  

QH22off = 75,84 QTOT = 850 
 

QTOToff = 497 aceite = 830 

TaceiteEH11 = 131 TaceiteEH12 = 131 

TaceiteEH21 = 131 TaceiteEH22 = 131 

TaceiteETOT = 131 TaceiteETOToff = 220 

TaceiteSH11 = 146 TaceiteSH11off   = 229,4 

TaceiteSH12 = 158 TaceiteSH12off   = 236,5 

TaceiteSH21 = 145 TaceiteSH21off   = 227,7 

TaceiteSH22 = 151 TaceiteSH22off   = 230,6 

TaceiteSTOT = 148 TaceiteSTOToff = 229,9 

TaireEH11 = 370 TaireEH12 = 360 

TaireEH21 = 327,6 TaireEH22 = 320 

TaireSH11 = 179 TaireSH11off = 250,1 

TaireSH12 = 238 TaireSH12off = 285,4 

TaireSH21 = 214 TaireSH21off = 265,4 

TaireSH22 = 210 TaireSH22off = 261,8 

UANH11   = 2,515 UANH12   = 1,255 

UANH21   = 1,94 UANH22   = 1,239 

VaceiteTOT = 0,02333 

 
2 potential unit problems were detected.  


